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Fax (902): Middleton Cell (902):

• Light Roadside • Heavy Towing • Wheel Lift & Flatbed Service •

Specialists in:
• Heavy Haulage • Tractors • Trucks • Buses • Baby Barns •

• RV’s • Motor Homes • Lock Out & • Boost Service •www.morsetowing.ca

24 HOUR SERVICE

825-7026825-1589

ONLY INDEPENDENT TOWING COMPANY IN OUR AREA

14 WING • ESCADRE 14 GREENWOOD, NS
VOL. 32  NO. 38     OCTOBER 3, 2011     NO CHARGE 

www.auroranewspaper.com

     EXIT 18, HWY 101
      MIDDLETON, N.S.

 825-3471

www.connellchryslerdodge.com

Dave’s Collision Works Ltd.
FRAME & COLLISION REPAIR SPECIALISTS

765-8161

Your Choice for Collision Repairs

CERTIFIED FUNDY
Toll Free: 1-800-565-6372
Tel: (902) 825-5555   Website: www.fundyford.com

451 Main Street  ~ MIDDLETON ~

See dealer for details.

By Sara Keddy, Managing editor

With skunks in the basement, a staff lunch room-
turned-orderly room and old operating room lights 
hanging overhead, 14 Wing’s health services section 
is watching activity across the street from its 1940s 
building with keen anticipation.

The wing’s new health centre is well on its way to 
being roof tight before winter, the goal of contractors 
in charge of the $12 million infrastructure project to 

New base clinic well underway
replace an out-of-date building with a model in clini-
cal care.

“I’m just super excited,” says Major Christine 
Drab of 26 Health Service Centre. “It’s great to be 
modern, it’s so bright. We’re all encompassing now, 
but we’ll have lots more with some of our depart-
ments, like physiotherapy, where space and equip-
ment will be really improved..”

One of the biggest pluses to the new space is be-
ing able to combine all the section’s services under 

one roof: “when I do ‘walk arounds,’ I have to get 
in my car,” Drab says, describing how mental health 
services’ location at the Morphee Centre and even 
the summer Air Cadet program’s clinic will come 
together. “We’re looking forward to being together. 
We’re very big on a collaborative practice.”

Construction has been underway for about a 
year, and it’s becoming apparent inside the build-
ing what spaces will look like, where the health 

...page 2.

The new 26th Health Ser-
vices building at 14 Wing 
Greenwood. Second fl oor 
hallway. Major Christine 
Drab, commanding offi cer 
26 Health Services, and 
Major Paul Laforce (arms 
crossed), 14 Wing flight 
surgeon, in the clearstory 
area with Joey Long, 14 
Wing Construction & Engi-
neering.

Image Sergeant P.Nicholson, 
14 Wing photojournalist
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Zellers Plaza • Greenwood
(902) 765-2715

Comprehensive Eye Examinations
Latest Eyewear Fashions and Contact Lenses

New Patients Welcome

Dr. Paul J. Gagnon

OPTOMETRY CLINIC

Useful
Links

Canadian Air Force website
http://www.airforce.forces.gc.ca/v2/index-eng.asp

Community Gateway Site
http://www.cfcommunitygateway.com/en/index.asp

14 Wing Greenwood Site
http://www.airforce.forces.gc.ca/14w-14e/index-eng.asp

Personnel Family Support Services
http://www.cfpsa.com/en/

National Defence and the Canadian Forces
http://www.forces.gc.ca/site/home-accueil-eng.asp

Combat Camera
http://www.combatcamera.forces.gc.ca/common/
combatcamera/home-eng.asp

Recruiting
http://www.forces.ca/

Military Family Resource Centre
http://www.familyforce.ca/splash.aspx

VPI
http://www.vpinternational.ca/

Health centre
...page 2.

Tired of not getting it? The reality is you have to 
understand music to “master” ANY musical instrument.

PIANO, BEGINNER GUITAR, ORGAN 
AND THEORY LESSONS

“Give the gift of a lifetime, give the gift of music”
Mrs. Cheryl Vanderpryt, Mrs. “V”

38 Main St. Jefferson Pines, Kingston, Nova Scotia
765-8816 (H) or 760-0025 (C)

Mrs. “V’s” Music Studio
Over 30 years of teaching students and performance

The Environmental Home Assessment Program
Learn how to test your well water and properly maintain your oil tank and

sep  systems  omeowners may e eli i le or a $100 re ate to pump your
sep  tank  or a rant o  up to $3,000 to repla e or repair your sep  system

HAVE YOU CHECKED
YOUR PIPES LATELY?

When you protect your environment, you protect your family's health.

To ook your ree and on den al assessment  all 
or isit www o ns a nse hap

Come say hello!
The Aurora Newspaper celebrates National Newspaper Week 
October 2 to 8 with a drop-in coffee party with homemade goodies Wednesday, 
October 5, 10 a.m. to noon. Please come meet us! 

•  For our business clients, we’ll raffl e one free quarter-page and one free eighth-page ad. 

•  For our classifi eds customers, we’ll raffl e three prizes of one free week’s insertion. 

•  For our friends and readers, we’ll raffl e a $100 value basket of farm fresh goodies from 
   Dempsey Corner Orchards and Farm Market. 

83A School Road, Morfee Annex

services personnel will be 
working and meeting and 
how much of an improve-
ment in services military 
personnel can expect once 
the centre opens in late 
fall 2012. The $14 million, 
4,600-square-metre building 
is divided over two fl oors, 
with lots of natural light, fi re-
proof building materials from 
the ground up, an indepen-
dent back-up power source 
and a modern, raised fl oor 
which allows supporting in-
frastructure – IT, electrical, 
plumbing and ventilation – to 
be underfoot instead of over-
head. Even what’s deeper un-
derfoot, buried in concrete, is 
pinpointed by GPS. The con-
struction and eventual opera-
tion of the centre will meet 
LEEDS silver environmental 
standards: environmentally 
more friendly, more energy 
effi cient and less demanding 
to maintain.

Joey Long, with 14 Wing’s 
Construction & Engineering 
section, says it is a challenge 
– and fun - to work on a proj-
ect of this size. He spends a 
couple of days a week on site, 
working with Pomerleau con-
tractors – themselves putting 

in 1,600 man hours a week! 
- and Mike LeBlanc, De-
fence Construction Canada’s 
coordinator of construction 
services. Organizing material 
deliveries, contractor visits, 
power outages – even letting 
the air traffi c control tower 
know “there’s a stick in the 
air when a crane is on site,” 
LeBlanc says – is a big job.

“This is the largest project 
on the base in many years 
– but it’s the same thing as 
building a house or a garage: 
it’s just the scale,” LeBlanc 
says.

This project is one of 13 
similar health centre builds 
slated for bases across the 
country in the next few 
years. While there is a stan-
dard model in the design, 
each phase is seeing individ-
ual builds fi nish with a few 
“tweaks” to improve on the 
standard or allow for more 
local service delivery needs.

Drab’s team was set for its 
fi rst full tour last week, excit-
ed “to see and get a feel for 
the space,” she says.

“This will be a positive 
change but, change is always 
diffi cult – there is an awful 
lot of nostalgia in our old 
building”
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HUGE PRICE DROP!
Refurbished

COMPUTERS
Starting
Now At
$ 9599

+ tax
Other models available

stwohig@avdha.nshealth.ca

By Sergeant Pete 
Nicholson, 14 Wing 
Photojournalist

Congratulations go out 
to corporals Teresa Sch-
neider and David Murray, 
who will both be attend-
ing the Airman Leadership 
Course at the Air National 
Guard Training and Edu-
cation Centre, McGhee 
Tyson Air National Guard 
Base, Knoxville, Tennes-
see, January 16 through 
February 16, 2012.

Schneider is a resource 

management support clerk 
in the 26 Health Services 
orderly room. After serv-
ing almost 12 years in the 
Regular Force, she trans-
ferred to the Air Reserves 
and has served there four 
years. 

Murray is an avionics 
technician currently em-
ployed as a project tech-
nician with the Maritime 
Proving and Evaluation 
Unit (MP&EU). After serv-
ing 24 years in the Regular 
Force, he transferred to 
the Air Reserves and has 

Reserve fl ight sending pair 
on US leadership course

served there fi ve years.
The Airman Leadership 

School (ALS) curricu-
lum is a United States Air 
Force educational program 
implemented at the base 
level that prepares senior 
airmen for positions of 
greater responsibility. It 
provides many of the lead-

Corporal Teresa Schneider, resource management 
support clerk, at her desk in the orderly room of 26 
Health Services.        Images Sergeant P.Nicholson

ership skills required of 
supervisors and reporting 
offi cials throughout the Air 
Force. ALS enhances the 
development of senior air-
men by strengthening their 
ability to lead, follow and 
manage while they gain a 
broader understanding of 
the military profession.

Corporal David Murray, an avionics technician with 
the Maritime Proving and Evaluation Unit, checks a 
tool kit before going out to the aircraft.

WE CARE FOR ALL VETERANS OF ALL AGES AND THEIR FAMILIES

Call Toll Free at 1-877-534-4666

Image: Department of National Defence

The Legion Service Bureau Network serves Veterans, 
members of the CF, RCMP, and their families by representing 
their interests with Veterans Affairs Canada and the Veterans 
Review and Appeal Board for disability benefits under the 
Pension Act or the New Veterans Charter. 

The Legion’s professional service officers are mandated by 
legislation to provide representation, advocacy and financial 
assistance FREE OF CHARGE, Legion member or not.

Free of Charge ~ Representation ~ Advocacy ~ Assistance

www.              .ca
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Contributing to the financial well-being
of the Canadian Forces community!

Nous contribuons au bien-être financier
de la communauté des Forces canadiennes !

email: aurora@auroranewspaper.com
website: www.auroranewspaper.com

The Aurora Newspaper is published each Monday by 14 Wing under the authority of Colonel 
J.A. Irvine, M.S.M., C.D., Wing Commander. Est publié chaque lundi par la 14e Escadre 
sous les auspices du Colonel J.A. Irvine, M.S.M., C.D., Commandant de l’escadre.
Managing Editor/Rédacteur - Stephen R. Boates (902) 765-1494 ext. 5441
Interim Managing Editor - Sara Keddy (902) 765-1494 ext. 5441
14 Wing Public Affairs Offi cer & Editorial Asst. - 
Lieutenant(Navy) Sylvain Rousseau (902) 765-1494 ext. 5101
Production Coordinator/Coordinateur de production -
Brian Graves (902) 765-1494 ext. 5699
Business & Advertising Representative/Représentant, Affaires et Publicité -
Anne Kempton (902) 765-1494 ext. 5833
Administrative Clerk/Commis adminiftratif
Candace’May Timmins, (902) 765-1494 ext. 5440
FAX (902) 765-1717 • E-mail: aurora@auroranewspaper.com
Circulation/Circulation: 5900 - Agreement No. 462268; Numéro de contrat 462268.
The Editorial Board reserves the right to edit, condense or reject copy or advertising 
to suit the aims of a Service Newspaper as specifi ed in Interim Canadian Forces 
Newspapers Policy and/or by the Editorial Board.
Le comité de rédaction se réserve le droit de reviser, de condenser ou de rejetter tout 
article ou message publicitaire afi n de satisfaire aux exigences relatives aux journaux 
militaires fi gurant dans Forces canadiennes intérimaire journaux politique.
Pen names may be permitted at the discretion of the Editor. Le rédacteur en chef peut, 
à sa discrétion, permettre l’utilistion de pseudonymes. 
Opinions and advertisements appearing in “The Aurora Newspaper” are those of 
the individual contributor or advertiser and do not necessarily refl ect the opinions of 
14 Wing, Greenwood or the Printers.
L’escadre 14, Greenwood et les éditeurs laissent l’entière responsabilité de leurs 
textes et de leurs annonces publicitaires aux auteurs et aux annonceurs. Les opinions 
exprimées sont celles des collaborateurs et ne refl ètent pas nécessairement les points 

de vue des Forces armées canadiennes ou du comité de rédaction.
The Aurora is in no way responsible for typographical errors arising from hand written 
or printed copy.
In case of typographical error, the liability of “The Aurora Newspaper” is limited to a 
refund of the space charged for the erroneous item. In case of advertisements accepted 
by telephone, “The Aurora” accepts no liability for error whatsoever. Errors must be 
brought to the attention of the editor within three (3) days after publication.
En cas d’erreur typographique l’Aurora ne s’engage à rembourser que l’espace occupé 
par l’article dans lequel s’est glissé l’erreur. Lorsque les annonces publicitaires sont, 
reçues par téléphone l’Aurora n’accept aucune responsabilité pour les erreurs qui 
pourraient se glisser dans le texte.
The deadlines are as follows: 12:00 noon Wednesday for classifi ed ads; 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday preceding publication date for all other advertising and those requiring 
proofs. Editorial material MUST be typed and MUST be accompanied by the disk and 
hard copy, the originator’s name, address and telephone number no later than 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday. Or E-mail us at aurora@auroranewspaper.com
12h00 pour les annonces publicitaires moins d’une demie page, le mercredi qui précède  
la semaine de publication. Les annonces publicitaires de plus d’une demie page ou 
demandant une épreuve doivent nous arriver par le mercredi à 12h00. Les documents 
doivent être dactylographiés et provenus avec le disque et une copie imprimée.Ils 
doivent aussie porter le nom, l’adresse et le numéro de téléphone de l’auteur. Ou Email: 
aurora@auroranewspaper.com
Promotion of Private Businesses in articles submitted for publication is not permitted 

except in cases of appreciation for donations where only the company name is included. 
(Companies or individuals that are currently in arrears shall not be published.) 
Individuals or groups shall not make any offer of promotion in The Aurora Newspaper 
of products and/or services in exchange for donations.
La promotion d’entreprises privées sournis en forme d’articles n’est pas permise, 
excepté dans les cas d’appréciation pour dons ou seulement le nom de la compagnie 
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de produits et/ou de services en échange de donations dans The Aurora Newspaper. 
Mail Subscriptions are available at the following rates:
On peut s’abonner par la poste, aux taux suivants:
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Editor, Rédacteur,
The Aurora Newspaper Le Journal Aurora
PO Box 99 C.P. 99
Greenwood NS Greenwood, N.-É.
B0P 1N0 B0P 1N0

SISP regional manager Christianne Pleaw visited Greenwood September 13 to present a couple of 
awards to local staff. Branch manager Marc Brittany received the 201 President’s Award, recogniz-
ing employees “who go above and beyond the call of duty.” Pleaw credited the Greenwood team’s 
success offering fi nancial services to the military community to Britney’s leadership in the offi ce 
and in the community. Lois Baird was recognized as being part of the national group recognized 
with a Team Certifi cate of Merit.                                                                                                  Images S.Keddy

SISIP service

Each year, 14 Wing 
Greenwood organizes a fa-
miliarization day to ensure 
newcomers – both civilian 
and military members of the 
defence team – understand 
the mission of 14 Wing, what 
role they play in the success 
of that mission and the rela-
tionship between the various 
units and sections.

The October 11 program 
at the Air Commodore 
Birchall Training Centre is 
in two sessions (8 a.m. and 1 
p.m.), which each include a 

Newcomers: get a look 
at Greenwood

general introductory briefi ng 
and then a tour both inside 
and outside the General Re-
stricted Area. The sessions 
can accommodate 75 people 
(including spouses), on a 
fi rst-come, fi rst-served basis. 
Dress is of the day, or appro-
priate civilian attire for civil-
ians.

To register, contact your 
unit OPI. Familiarization 
day OPI is Lieutenant Appo-
los Marceus, 765-1494 ext 
5284 or appolos.marceus@
forces.gc.ca.

Annapolis Valley Health 
has changed hours of ser-
vice for the district walk-in 
clinic at the Western Kings 
Memorial Health Centre 
in Berwick, beginning Oc-
tober 3, and is also adding 
a nurse practitioner to the 
clinic staff, who will work 
collaboratively with family 
doctors in the community. 
Blood collection, physio-
therapy, X-ray services, 
mental health and addic-
tions and a variety of other 
services will continue to be 
available during the day.

The new clinic hours at 
the WKM are Monday to 
Friday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., Sat-

Berwick clinic hours, 
staff changes

urday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sun-
days and holidays closed. 
The clinic is fi rst come, fi rst 
served, on a walk-in basis. 
Once an individual is reg-
istered, they will be pro-
vided an approximate time 
they will be seen, allowing 
individuals to return at that 
time. The clinics will oper-
ate within their scheduled 
hours.

All Nova Scotians may 
access a registered nurse 24 
hours a day by calling 811, 
a free service. As always, 
those seeking emergency 
care are advised to call 911 
or go to their closest emer-
gency department.
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CCoonncceerrnneedd  aabboouutt  RREETTIIRREEMMEENNTT??    
WWaanntt  ttoo  PPLLAANN  AAHHEEAADD  ttoo  bbee  pprreeppaarreedd??  
UUnnssuurree  ooff  yyoouurr  BBEENNEEFFIITTSS  oonn  rreelleeaassee??  
WWaanntt  ttoo  kknnooww  hhooww  yyoouurr  PPEENNSSIIOONN  wwoorrkkss??  
WWoonnddeerriinngg  iiff  yyoouurr  WWIILLLL  iiss  ssuuffffiicciieenntt??    
AArree  yyoouu  eennttiittlleedd  ttoo  EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONN  RREEIIMMBBUURRSSEEMMEENNTT??  
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  
  

  

  

2233  ––  2244  NNoovv  22001111
 

RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  DDeeaaddlliinnee::  1100  NNoovv  22001111  
  

Registration form can be found at 
http://greenwood.mil.ca/Units/WAdmin/WpersAdminO/Scan_eng.asp

For more info call local 5390 or CSN 568-5390 
 

Second Career Assistance Network (SCAN) seminars 
assist Regular Force and full-time Primary Reservists 
and their families in planning, preparing and achieving 
their personal and professional transition to the civilian 
environment upon release from the CF.   
Members are encouraged to attend at least one 
SCAN seminar at a mid-point in their career and then 
again prior to release, to gain updated information. 
 

$25
tax includedEveryday!

Green Fees
Only

2 Green Fees & a Cart
anytime for just

Elizabeth Boudreau-Smith 
Mobile Mortgage Specialist 
Tel:

 
902 678 0939 

Fax:
 902 365 5072 

Cell: 902 300 0871 
E: elizabeth.boudreau-smith@td.com 

EXIT REALTY TOWN & COUNTRY

Buying or Selling

768 Central Ave, Greenwood
www.GregRyanExitRealtor.com

email: gregryan.exit@yahoo.ca

Greg Ryan, CD
DND-IRP Approved Agent
cell: (902) 840-1864 

Honesty • Loyalty • Trust 
Rest Assured

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY WELLNESS CENTRE 

DR. MIKEL MILLER 
Chiropractor, Acupuncture 
552 Victoria Dr., Kingston, N.S., B0P 1R0  
phone (902) 765-6200  fax (902) 765-6296 
e-mail mikelrmiller@gmail.com 

EXIT REALTY TOWN & COUNTRY

With Exit E-Listings you get....
• Online virtual tours
• Listing Promotions such as MLS, Google, Yahoo Real 

Estate, Realtor.com, Vast, Front Door, Home scape, 
Craig’s List and more.

• Each property has it’s own website Dedicated just to 
the promotion of that home. Buyers can take a closer 
look at the inside or outside to visualize it as there own.

• Customer Property CD’s are also available for buyers to 
take home after showings and open houses for personal 
use and distribute to interested friends and family.

• Multimedia Smart Phones accessible.

Hi, my name is Greg Ryan and I am 
looking for work. I am a Realtor for Exit 
Realty Town and Country in the Greenwood 
offi ce. I originally grew up in Dartmouth 
Nova Scotia and joined the military in the 
mid seventies when I met my wife Bertha 
and had two girls, the oldest Shaina and 
our youngest Amanda. After all the posting 
and tours it became time to pull the pin so 
I retired from the forces in the mid eight-
ies. I had a small dehumidifi cation business  
(dealing with sometimes severe humid-
ity problems) in Petawawa Ontario wher I 
learned that “A house that smells doesn’t sell”. Then my 
wife fi nally got one of her three posting prefrences and was 
posted to the wing and we purchased a home in Kingston. I 

For further information you can call me at:
Cell • 840-1864   |   Offi ce • 760-3505   |   Web • gregryanexitrealtor.com

was a Commissionaire on base for eight years, 
then decided to become a realtor.  I learned this 
is a retirement destination for quite a few ex 
military and I believe every day I see the reason 
why. It’s nice to be able to help people who are 
making one of the biggest purchases or sales 
of their lives and try to make it one of the most 
positive and enjoyable experiences possible. 
I will be happy to serve as your realtor in the 
future and help you through the sometimes difi -
cult process of purchase or sale. The following 
is the Exit E-Listing  marketing strategy that 
will give you some of the best market exposure 

possible to sell your home. while looking at properties for 
a client I will use all my resources and contacts to fi nd the 
property of your dreams.

Exit E-listings also has a Complete 
Electronic Campaign consisting of....
• National Feed Distribution • Narrated Virtual Tours
• Call Capture Audio Tours • Listing Websites
• Tracking and Statistics • Web TV Shows
• Property Videos for the Web • Sellers Reports
• Cell Phone Property Videos • Mapping Applications
• On Line Interactive Magazines

By Margaret Reid, 
Greenwood Military 
Family Resource 
Centre

Each year as fall approach-
es, we have staff changes at the 
Greenwood Military Family 
Resource Centre.

We are happy to announce 
Stephanie Townsend is our 
new coordinator of preven-
tion, support and interven-
tion services. Townsend has 
been our employment and 
education counsellor for the 
past three years. With a back-
ground in the mental health 
fi eld, she looks forward to us-
ing her training and experience 
to continue to support military 
families experiencing the chal-
lenges of our unique lifestyle.

A warm welcome back to 
Kristen Lawson, away since 
December 2010. Lawson wel-
comed a beautiful baby girl to 
her family, and will now return 
as our coordinator of employ-
ment and education services.

We have new arrivals stop-
ping by every day at the GM-
FRC: it’s the most wonderful 
time of the year for us! We 
have a welcome program to 
meet your needs. As you at-
tempt to navigate your way 
through yet another new 
“home,” let the GMFRC be 
your guide.

If you need to update your 
resume or need information on 
starting your job search in our 
area, we can help.

If you have children, you’ll 
want to hear about our casual 
childcare program and the 
child/ youth activities we offer.

If your family is separated 
due to operational duties, 
GMFRC deployment services 
offers a wide range of social 
and support activities. Respite 
childcare is available to all de-

ployed families.
If you would like to learn 

a second language, we offer 
free classes for military family 
members. As a francophone in 
our community, we understand 
your desire to make connec-
tions in your fi rst language and 
our second language services 
meets that need through social 
offerings.

Volunteering is a wonder-
ful way of beefi ng-up your re-
sume or offering a rewarding 
way to fi ll some time, and the 
GMFRC has numerous oppor-
tunities to get involved in your 
community.

Maybe your move proved 
to be a challenge for you or 
your children. Or, maybe you 
could use someone to talk to 
as you experience any one of 
the challenges of our unique 
military lifestyle. Our coun-
sellor will be happy to meet 
with you. And, our parent-
ing coordinator will be happy 
to discuss any issue you may 
be experiencing – from potty 
training to parenting a defi ant 
teen, we’re happy to be your 
sounding board and support 
resource.

Everyone needs to make 
connections in their communi-
ty. We offer wonderful events/ 
activities to help you do that. 
National Family Week is com-
ing up in October, including 
a couple of favourite events 
enjoyed by our community: a 
family walk and BBQ at the 
duck pond and a free military 
family spaghetti supper at the 
Mess.

I encourage all of you, new 
arrivals and families who have 
been around for a while, to stop 
by the GMFRC or visit us at 
www.familyforce.ca to check 
out what we have going on in 
the next few months. There’s 
something for everyone. 

GMFRC can 
be your guide
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What people are saying about Immuno-CareTM:

Colds/Flu
Your product probably saved my career! I teach college level and in the 
winter... I was catching five, six colds a year... I was seriously considering 
retirement. My sister suggested your product (Immuno-Care™). Well 
I have not caught a single cold since then. I have been cold free for 
three consecutive winters now... I don’t think I would dare face another 
Canadian winter without it. A.L. PQ
 
Seasonal Allergies
I have suffered with allergies for years. I have only been taking your 
Immuno-Care™ for 5 days and cannot explain the difference that I 
feel... my allergy symptoms are almost non-existent...T.M., ON
 
On the third day, my symptoms were reduced by at least 80%... no 
sneezing, no watery eyes or running nose and no headache… This 
(Immuno-Care™) is wonderful! S. Montreal, PQ
 
Eczema
I deal with extremely bad weeping eczema… I was doing many things to 
try to help my skin heal. It was not until I included Immuno-Care™ that 
my skin really started to respond… I keep Immuno-Care™ close for 
those flare-ups and my body respond within days. W.B., BC
 
Fibromyalgia
My husband’s fibromyalgia has stopped him (and me) from sleeping for 
the past 6 years!! Four days on Immuno-Care™ and he was sleeping 
through the night, now after almost 2 weeks he is a changed person. 
A. SK
 Psoriasis

I developed psoriasis of the scalp due to 
Calgary’s harsh weather conditions… It 
wasn’t until I took Immuno-Care™ that 
my scalp condition started to improve…. I 
believe Immuno-Care™ has improved my 
condition significantly. L.F., Il

GUARANTEED TO WORK!

Immuno-Care™
Celt

ONE-A-DAY IMMUNE SUPPORT

Guaranteed to fight:

Chronic Colds & Flu

Seasonal Allergies

Fibromyalgia

Eczema & Psoriasis

Painful Joints & Muscles

PNO.CA

Natural Alternatives for a Healthy Lifestyle
Greenwood Mall  •  902-765-4766

By Lloyd Graham, St. Mark’s 
Protestent Chapel

Padre Rosemarie Sheppard 
and members of St. Mark’s 
Protestant Chapel at 14 Wing 
Greenwood held a June 5 ser-
vice to celebrate the opening 
of the newly-renovated chapel 
annex. This marked the comple-
tion of some fi ve years of reno-
vation planning by several pa-
dres and the chapel committee 
to upgrade the 1950s-era annex 
to incorporate today’s environ-

Chapel work makes a difference
mental and building code stan-
dards.

Chapel Life Coordinator 
Padre Gordon Poley was noti-
fi ed in mid-August 2010 of the 
wing’s intent to renovate the 
chapel and annex. He was then 
sent on a six-month deployment 
and had to miss the ensuing ac-
tivity.

Both announcements cre-
ated a fl urry of activity for 
the padres, chapel committee 
and congregation. A renova-
tion working committee was 

quickly established to interface 
with the Construction & Engi-
neering project OPI, Pat Smith, 
regarding scheduling, design 
requirements, colour schemes, 
furnishings, material packing 
and storage, material disposal, 
access and space availability, 
alternate accommodation for 
the congregation, communica-
tion, coordination and support.

By mid-November 2010, 
chapel volunteers had invento-
ried chapel contents, decided on 
retention or disposal of various 
furnishings, and coded, packed, 
moved and stored all material 
into a shipping container. Pro-
vided with a warm and open 
invitation from the Queen of 
Heaven Chapel Parish Coun-
cil, the St. Mark’s congregation 
and several user organizations 
moved all essential elements 
a block down Church Street to 
temporary shelter for the winter.

On hand to celebrate the newly renovated St. 
Mark’s Chapel Annex were from right, A/WComd 
Lieutenant Colonel Ghislain Letourneau, wing Logis-
tics & Engineering offi cer; then Wing Administrative 
Offi cer Lieutenant Colonel Pamela Smith-McBride; 
Padre Rosemarie Sheppard and Lloyd Graham, 
chapel building coordinator.                 Image submitted

The newly renovated annex 
has now been in operation for a 
few months and is proving to be 
a safer, more fl exible, effi cient 
facility.

Throughout the course of 
the renovation, many organi-
zations and individuals pro-
vided outstanding support to 
the renovation committee and 
its volunteers. It is with sincere 
gratitude St. Mark’s members 
say “thank you” and acknowl-
edge former Wing Commander 
Colonel Bill Seymour, the 
wing Logistics & Engineering 
offi cer, the wing administra-
tive offi cer, the wing Construc-
tion & Engineering offi cer, the 
wing supply offi cer, Rick Nip-
pard, Pat Smith, Randy Mullen, 
Jim Stronach, Deborah Benda, 
Gary Ward, Al Pearson, Master 
Corporal Steve Harvey, Master 
Corporal Ed McGory and Cor-
poral Paulette Wade.

Registration continues for 
Queen of Heaven Chapel reli-
gious education classes (Grade 
Primary to Grade 6). Classes 
include sacrament preparation 

Scouts Canada’s popcorn 
fundraising campaign is un-
derway. The 2011 line of 
popcorn is as tantalizing as 
ever, and local Scouting vol-
unteers and youth members 
expect it will be as well re-
ceived in the community as 
in the past.

A new product line has 
been added this year: “Pop-
corn for our Troops.” Pop-
corn gifts will be directly 
mailed by the supplier, 

Queen of Heaven offers religious education
for First Communion, First 
Reconciliation and Confi rma-
tion. Classes started September 
25 (9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.) at 
the Birchall Centre.

Scout popcorn campaign underway
Trails End, to deployed Ca-
nadian troops. Customers 
may donate increments of 
$30 or $50 towards deliv-
ery of the popcorn. In turn, 
your local Scout group, 1St

Kingston, will benefi t by 
receiving a percentage of 
the donations to build their 
events and programs, re-
place old equipment, pro-
vide badges, prizes and in-
centives to participants and 
minimize camp costs. It is a 

win-win treat for the troops 
and Scouting operations in 
our area.

How can you participate? 
Watch for a Beaver, Cub 
or Scout knocking on your 
door. For more details, please 
contact Darren Struble, 1St 
Kingston Group Commis-
sioner, 765-3345 or rid-
ers27@hotmail.com; or Bill 
Laird, registrar/ popcorn co-
ordinator, 765-8254 or laird-
family@eastlink.ca.

If you have a child eligible for 
religious education at Queen of 
Heaven Chapel, please pick up 
a form at the chapel any Sun-
day, or call the wing chaplain’s 

offi ce, 765-1494 ext 5883. Or, 
you may call coordinator Sa-
mantha Ford, 765-6525. Regis-
tration fees are $10 per child or 
$25 per family.

T.A.N. Coffee Greenwood barista Jessica Somers 
collected $250 from customers’ tips in support of 
the Terry Fox Run.                          Image B.McDonald

Coffee counts

Notice

CHANGE IN OCTOBER
MEETING DATE

The Village of Kingston will hold its 
regularly scheduled October 13, 
2011 meeting on Thursday, 
October 6, 2011, 7:00pm at the 
Village Office, 671 Main Street, 
Kingston, NS. 

The Village of Kingston 
671 Main St, PO Box 254 
Kingston, NS   B0P 1R0 

p: (902) 765-2800    f: (902) 765-0807 
www.kingstonnovascotia.ca 

Village of Kingston 
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Mall Hours : Monday-Friday 9:30 - 9  Saturday 9:30 - 6  Sunday 12:00 - 5

Enjoy fresh fruits and vegetables provided by
our local farmers for your Thanksgiving Dinner.

Entertainment with Live Music.

Enjoy fresh fruits and vegetables provided by
our local farmers for your Thanksgiving Dinner.

Homemade pies, cookies, rolls, pickles, wine, fudge,
harvest centre pieces and more will be available to compliment your meal.

Homemade pies, cookies, rolls, pickles, wine, fudge,
harvest centre pieces and more will be available to compliment your meal.

Pumpkin Decorating
Customize Your Pumpkin $5.00

Entertainment with Live Music.

Pumpkin Decorating
Customize Your Pumpkin $5.00

Open Thanksgiving Sunday
Closed Monday

Open Thanksgiving Sunday
Closed Monday

Canadian Special Operations Force Command recruiting

Canadian Special Operations Force Command will be in Greenwood October 
4 with information on recruitment opportunities.                     Image submitted

Chaque année, le COM-
FOSCAN mène une cam-
pagne de recrutement 
dans tout le Canada, afi n 
d’éduquer et de potentielle-
ment recruter des membres 
des Forces canadiennes 
(FC) pour des emplois de 
type particulier. Bien que 
les militaires pensent sou-
vent que le COMFOSCAN 
ne cherche qu’à recruter 
des membres de l’Armée de 
terre, la Force aérienne n’est 
pas laissée pour compte, et 
chaque année, des membres 
de la 14e Escadre Green-
wood s’intéressent à ces 
emplois dans les forces spé-
ciales.

LE COMFOSCAN of-
fre au Chef d’état-major et 
aux commandements des 
Opérations spéciales une 
force à disponibilité opéra-
tionnelle élevée qui est 
agile et capable de mener 
des opérations spéciales au 
pays et à l’étranger. Il s’agit 
d’une excellente occasion 
pour les membres des FC 
d’en apprendre plus sur 
les emplois dans les qua-
tre principaux commande-
ments des Opérations spé-
ciales.

1) La Force opéra-
tionnelle interarmées 2 – 
Les rôles de membre de 
force d’intervention, de 
spécialiste du soutien et 
de capitaine d’armes des 
opérations spéciales

2) le Régiment 
d’opérations spéciales 
du Canada – Les rôles 

Recrutement: 
Commandement - 
Forces d’opérations 
spéciales du Canada

d’opérateur et de spécialiste 
du soutien

3) l’Unité interarmées 
d’intervention du Canada – 
Les rôles d’opérateur et de 
spécialiste du soutien

4) le 427e Escadron 
d’opérations spéciales 
d’aviation – Du personnel 
de tous les éléments et de 
tous les groupes profession-
nels militaires.

Un briefi ng du COM-
FOSCAN aura lieu le 4 
octobre, à 13 h 30 (pour 
les membres masculins ou 
féminins de la Force ré-
gulière et de la Première 
réserve de tous grades et de 
tous GPM), et le 4 octobre 
à 18 h 30 (pour les mem-
bres masculins ou féminins 
de la Force régulière et de 
la Première réserve de tous 
grades et de tous GPM et 
leurs conjointes/ conjoints) 
à l’auditorium du Centre 
d’instruction Birchall. Les 
chaînes de commandement 
des membres des FC sont 
aussi encouragées à assister 
à l’un ou l’autre des brief-
ings, ou aux deux. Il n’est 
pas nécessaire de s’inscrire 
pour assister à ce briefi ng, 
mais les militaires dev-
ront présenter une carte 
d’identité des FC valide. 
Veuillez prendre place au 
plus tard à 13 h 15 ou a 18 
h 15. Pour de plus amples 
renseignements, veuillez 
communiquer avec le Bu-
reau de sélection du person-
nel de l’Escadre au (902) 
765-1494 poste 5979.

Each year, Canadian Spe-
cial Operations Force Com-
mand (CANSOFCOM) 
conducts a recruiting drive 
across Canada in order to 
educate and potentially re-
cruit Canadian Forces (CF) 
members into special types 
of employment. While 
members often perceive 
CANSOFCOM only want 
to recruit from the Army, 
each year, members of 14 
Wing Greenwood express 
interest in these types of 
special employment.

CANSOFCOM provides 
the Chief of Defence Staff 
and Special Operations 
commands with a high-
readiness force, agile and 
able to conduct special op-
erations domestically and 

internationally. This is an 
excellent opportunity for 
CF members to learn more 
about employment within 
the four main Special Op-
erations Forces Command:

1) The Joint Task Force 
Two - The roles of assault-
er, support/ specialist and 
Special Operations cox-
swain

2) The Canadian Special 
Operations Regiment - The 
roles of operator and sup-
porter

3) The Canadian Joint In-
cident Response Unit - The 
roles of operator or sup-
porter

4) 427 Special Opera-
tions Aviation Squadron 
- Personnel from all ele-
ments and military occupa-

tions
A CANSOFCOM brief-

ing will be held October 
4 at 1330 hrs (for Regular 
and Primary Reserve mem-
bers of any gender, rank or 
occupation), and October 
4 at 1830 hrs (for Regular 
and Primary Reserve mem-
bers of any gender, rank or 
occupation and their spous-
es) at the Birchall Training 
Centre Theatre. CF mem-
bers’ chains of command 
are also encouraged to at-
tend either or both brief-
ings. No registration is 
required for this briefi ng; 
however, members must 
provide a valid CF ID card. 
Please be seated no later 
than 1315 hrs and 1815 hrs.

For more information, 
please contact the Wing Per-
sonnel Selection Offi ce at 
(902) 765-1494 local 5979.
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ARIES - Mar 21/Apr 20
There’s no easing the tension 
between two people in the house, 
Aries. The constant bickering is 
leaving you weary, but the best 
you can do is vacate the premises.
TAURUS - Apr 21/May 21
Taurus, just when you thought 
you had everything worked out,  
someone throws a monkey 
wrench in all of your plans. You 
will just have to quickly adjust.
GEMINI - May 22/Jun 21
Gemini, it’s hard to fi ght through 
all the clutter and excess in your 
life, but now is the time to weed 
through what you have and start 
thinning out the unnecessary stuff.
CANCER - Jun 22/Jul 22
Cancer, discretion is advised 
when you are presented with a 
situation that is outside of your 
usual circle. Tread lightly on tricky 
ground for the time being.
LEO - Jul 23/Aug 23
Leo, you might fi nd yourself in 
a pickle this week unless you 
act quickly and authoritatively. 
Swift action makes it possible 
to contain the potential damage.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Virgo, you can only coast along 
for so long. Sooner or later you 
will have to put some real effort 
into your future plans. Start 
thinking about it.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Libra, you can’t help but feel like 
you’re on cloud nine this week. It’s 
full of love and romance, and it’s 
something you have been craving 
for a long time.
SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Sometimes your patience is 
tested, Scorpio. But others don’t 
realize your need to have some 
alone time, so let them know in a 
calm and respectful way.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Others don’t understand your 
motives, Sagittarius, and you 
kind of like the air of mystery 
you impart. Just don’t gloat too 
much about your interesting 
personality.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Carpicorn, all of the struggles 
you’ve endured in the last few 
months will pay off with some just 
rewards soon enough. Hold on a 
little longer. 
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Aquarius, sometimes you pick the 
most inopportune moment to get 
started on a project. It’s foolhardy 
to expect others to share in your 
enthusiasm at these times.
PISCES - Feb 19/Mar 20
Pisces, spend your time wisely 
because soon you won’t have a 
minute to spare on anything. You 
will be all-consumed with work.

FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS
OCTOBER 2 Kelly Ripa, Actress (41)
OCTOBER 3 Neve Campbell, Actress (38)
OCTOBER 4 Susan Sarandon, Actress (65)
OCTOBER 5 Kate Winslet, Actress (36)
OCTOBER 6 Elisabeth Shue, Actress (48)
OCTOBER 7 Taylor Hicks, Singer (35)
OCTOBER 8 Nick Cannon, TV Host (31)

October 2 to October 8

 UP-COMING EVENTS • CLUBS • ORGANIZATIONS • GROUPS
FYI is The Aurora Newspaper’s format for publishing items of interest to the community 
submitted by NOT-FOR-PROFIT Service Groups, Clubs and Organizations. Due to 
space limitations, submissions are limited to approximately 25 words. Items MUST 
be submitted each week either in person to our offi ces located on 83A School Road 
(Morfee Annex), 14 Wing Greenwood, by FAX to (902)765-1717 or e-mail: aurora@
auroranewspaper.com. These announcements will be published on a fi rst-come, fi rst-
served basis and are limited to the space available for that particular publication. To 
guarantee that your announcement will be published, you may choose to place a paid 
advertisement at our current advertising rates. The deadline for FYI submissions is 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. previous to publication unless otherwise notifi ed.

Congratulations to last week’s winner: Violet Empereale

This contest is brought to you by:

Pizza Delight, Greenwood

Just Fill in The Blanks. Three Easy Ways to Enter.
1. Through our website: www.auroranewspaper.com
2. Fax: 765-1717  3. Drop into our offi ce located 
on 83A School Road (Morfee Annex)
No Central Registry or Canada Post please.
Deadline: Noon, Thursday, October 6, 2011.
Make sure you include your full name and phone number.

NAME                               PHONE NUMBER

Complete the following sentences from ads in this week’s issue and WIN a 
large 2-topping Pizza from Pizza Delight, Greenwood! Coupon Valid for 30 days!

Limited to one win per family in a TWO MONTH PERIOD.
The winner will be drawn randomly from all correct entries. Only one entry per family per week. 

PRESENTS...
FIND & WIN
PRESENTS...
FIND & WIN

765-4477

1. Who offers Military Discounts on U-lock Storage____________________________________
2. What is the Legion’s Motto___________________________________________________
3. What Real Estate Agency is Greg Ryan associated with______________________________
4. Who is playing at the Kingston Legion’s Halloween Dance__________________________
5. What can you win at the apple driving range_____________________________________

Breakfast
October 1, Bridgetown Li-

ons’ BIG breakfast will be held 
between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. at 
the Lions’ hall. Eggs, bacon, 
sausages, pancakes, potato, 
baked beans, brown bread, 
toast, juice, tea and coffee: 
freewill offering.
Card party

October 3, “Funds for Fuel” 
bridge party, 1 p.m., Macdonald 

Museum, 21 School Street, 
Middleton.Admission $4 per 
person. Come out for a fun 
afternoon and support your 
museum. Call 825-6116 for 
information.
Course

October 5, a course, “Journey 
of Discovery” - A Journey of 
Spiritual Growth and Inner Heal-
ing, will be offered at the New 
Beginnings Centre, Greenwood. 
Registration 7 p.m. Everyone 
welcome. For information, call 
the centre, 765-8155.
Scrapbooking pour 
les francophones

Le 5 octobre  à  18h30 
l’Association francophone de 
la Vallée vous invite à son ate-

lier de scrapbooking au centre 
scolaire communautaire (à côté 
de l’école Rose-des-Vents). 
Aucune expérience requise, 
puisque Julie Thérien vous 
guidera étape par étape avec ces 
trois projets différents. Tout le 
matériel vous sera fourni et le 
coût est de 10$ par personne. 
Pour s’inscrire, contactez-
nous au 765-1078. Faites vite 
les places sont limitées à huit 
participants. Organisée pour 
les adultes, cette activité vous 
donnera l’occasion de discuter 
entre francophones.
Ticket auction

October 6, the Nictaux Fire-
Ettes host their annual ticket 
auction. Doors open at noon, 
draw starts at 7 p.m., at the 
Nictaux & District Fire Hall, 
9349 hwy 10, Nictaux. Many 
items for auction, door prize, 
canteen available. Information: 
Holly Stillwell, 765-3927.
Farmers’ market

October 7 and 8, the Green-
wood Farmers Market invites 
farmers and crafters to show-
case their products,11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. each day, part of its 
annual Thanksgiving market. 
Shoppers: come fi nd breads, 
preserves, wines, vegetables, 
fruit and other unique items for 
your Thanksgiving!
Kitchen party

October 8, RCAFA #107 
(Valley) Wing will hold a down 
home kitchen party, 2 p.m., at 
904 Central Avenue, Green-
wood (upstairs). Lots of fun, 
with musical instruments and 
singing. Come on out, bring an 

instrument if you like and join 
the fun. Free!
Sale and auction

October 8, the Helping 
Hands Ladies Group will host 
a fall harvest bake sale and 
auction at the Inglisville Com-
munity Hall, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Various baked goods, harvest 
foods and auction items. All 
welcome.
Country music night

October 8, the Kingston 
Lions present a country music 
night, 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. at 
the Kingston Lions’ hall. En-
tertainment features Alberta’s 
Yodeling Cowboy Randy Hol-
lar with tribute to Wilf Carter, 
Caroll Edwards, and Hughie 
McDonell with his Frenchie 
song. Come out and help us 
support our community. Admis-
sion $5. For info: 847-0525.
Club de lecture

Une serie de 6 ateliers de 
lecture et d’activites pour en-
fants de 3-6 ans. Quand: du 8 
octobre au 12 novembre (les 
samedis) de 10h a 11h. Ou: 
Ecole Rose-des-Vents. Chaque 
famille recevra 6 livres, un sace 
et un carnet de chansons et 
comptines. Gratuit! Inscription 
a l’avance seulement. Places 
limitees. Veuillez rejoinder: 
Diane Brisson. Telephone: 
(902)242-2454.
Hymn sing

October 9, there will be 
a hymn sing at the Wilmot 
Baptist Church Christian Fel-
lowship Centre, corner of Hwy 
1 and Dodge Road, 7:30 p.m., 
with special guest Matt Balsor. 

All welcome.
Writing group

October 12 and 26: Authors 
Ink, a creative writing group, 
meets 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Annapolis Valley Macdonald 
Museum, 21 School Street, 
Middleton. Admission $3 per 
person, with proceeds to the 
museum. All welcome. Phone 
825-6116 for information.
VAST meeting

October 13, the Valley Au-
tism Support Team (VAST) 
presents Dr. Bryan J. Rade, 
Naturopathic Doctor, at its 
meeting at the Kingston El-
ementary school, 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Rade will talk about 
treating patients on the Autism 
Spectrum from the biomedi-
cal approach, using dietary, 
nutritional, supplemental and 
neutraceutical interventions 
based on the Autism Research 
Institute’s Defeat Autism Now 
training. VAST invites anyone 
with an interest in Autism 
Spectrum Disorder to attend. 
For information, call 825-2588 
or visit www.annapolisvast.ca.
Boot drive

October 14, 6:30 a.m. to 8 
a.m., the 14 Wing Fire Service 
will hold a boot drive at all three 
base entrances in its annual 
campaign in support of Mus-
cular Dystrophy. Help families 
in need of mobility equipment, 
disorder information and edu-
cation, advocacy and support. 
Muscular Dystrophy also funds 
research into treatments and 
cures for 100 neuromuscular 
disorders.

Kingston 
Legion

Sunday, 1:45 p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Lic.# 115910-08

Regular Games - $100
• 1 Early bird - 60/40
• 2  - 60/40
• Letter H - 80/20
• 1 Lucky 7 - Progressive
• 1 Bonanza - Progressive
• Jackpot - 3 Chances
 Consolation $300
• Double Action

www.zedex.ca

Conan the 
Barbarian

02 Oct 11
(Sun 9 pm)

Rated TBA

I Don’t 
Know How 

She Does It
02 - 06 Oct 11

(Sun 7 pm) (Mon-Thur 8 pm)
Rated PG

Save Money and

buy a Pre-Paid Card ($40). 

Can be purchased 

at Zedex or at the Book 

Store at the Mall.

 See you at the Movies

765-8848

Justin Bailey
Logan Baker
Taylor Callan
Andrew Chase
James Dowling
Joelle Poitras

Shawn Duquette
Katherine Fortin
Olivier Fortin
Caleb Mcrobb
Aidan Mcrobb

William Johnston
David Kendall
Louise Mantha
Emily Albert
Amos Parker

The Aurora Newspaper staff wishes to thank our dedicated PAPER CARRIERS for a job well done!
On behalf of our Advertisers, Readers, and  

DND Military & Civilian personnel, THANK YOU!
Griffi n Reid
Drew Tarrant
John Weston
Rebecca Weir
Cody Woodford
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840 Park St., Kentville
(902) 678-6000

Toll-free 1-888-466-2702
www.besttoyota.ns.ca

Sudoku brought to you compliments of:

Sudoku Solution page 10

Patrick’s Puzzle brought to you compliments of:

Greenwood Mall 765-2415

Cellular Sales & Service
Authorized Product Care Centre

Metro Crossword
Spelling: US English Solution page 10

Metro Crossword brought to you compliments of:

Fun By The Numbers
Here’s How It Works: Sudoku puzzles are formatted 

as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve 
a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fi ll each row, 
column and box. Each number can appear only once in 
each row, column and box. You can fi gure out the order 
in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric 
clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers 
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

Middleton - 902-825-5525  •  Greenwood - 902-765-2267

Purchase soup, 
classic sandwich and 

drink for only $6
Effective Sept 30th Middleton Subway 

location will close Fri & Sat at 12 midnight

ACROSS
1. Expresses surprise
4. Reciprocal ohm
7. Be obliged to repay
8. An accumulated store
10. Spikenard
12. A district of Manhat-

tan
13. Danish toast
15. Young ladies
16. Reddish brown hair 

dye 
17. An armless couch
18. Failing to accomplish 

a result
21. Appropriate
22.  Atomic #77
23.  Failed 27th ammend-

ment
24. Records brain cur-

rents 
25. Pa’s partner
26. Complete
27. Reconfi rming

34. A ceremonial proces-
sion

35. Site of Hercules’ 1st 
labor

36. Blueprints
38. Cod and Hatteras
39. Crumbles away
40. Young boys
41. Scottish hillsides
42. Side sheltered from the 

wind
43. Soviet Socialist Repub-

lic
44. Form a sum

DOWN
1. Japanese mainland 

island
2. Release from sleep
3. Grey or white wading 

birds
4. A small quantity of food
5. Compelled to go
6. Pitcher Hershiser

8. No. German port city
9. Data Memory Syatem
11. Irish mother of gods
12. Meadow
14. Shellac resin
15. Cony
17. Fall back
19. Processions of travelers
20. Environmental Protection 

Agency
23. Comes out
24. __ Lilly, drug company
26. Brew
27. Surprise attacker
28. Promotional materials
29. Mandela’s party
30. Blue-green color
31. African antelope
32. Necessitated
33. Slang for drunk
34. 2 muscles of the loin
36. Young woman making 

debut
37. Makes a mistake

Par Danielle Brochu, 
Adjointe des services 
de langue seconde

Le Centre de ressources 
pour les familles militaires 
de Greenwood (CRFMG) 
invite tous les francophones 
à venir redécouvrir les joies 
de l’automne au verger de 
Dempsey Corner, à Ayles-
ford, le 9 octobre à 9 h 45 

Visite guidée à Dempsey Corner 
pour les familles francophones

(la visite commence à 10 h).
Bien assis dans une re-

morque tirée par un trac-
teur, un guide bilingue vous 
fera découvrir les secrets 
des différents types de pom-
miers et vous aurez même 
droit à une dégustation 
de miel produit sur place. 
Vous pourrez en profi ter 
pour cueillir des poires, des 
pommes, des raisins, des 

By Danielle Brochu, 
Second language 
services assistant

The Greenwood Military 
Family Resource Centre 
(GMFRC) invites all fran-
cophones to discover the 
joys of fall at Dempsey 
Corner Orchards in Ayles-
ford October 9 at 9:45 a.m. 
(the tour begins at 10 a.m.).

As you go for a ride in a 
tractor-pulled wagon, a bi-
lingual guide will tell you 

citrouilles et d’autres sortes 
de courge. Le CRFMG fera 
cadeau d’un sac de pommes 
à chaque famille inscrite ! Il 
y aura de la musique et des 
activités pour les petits et 
les grands. Pour ceux qui le 
désirent, nous terminerons 
ensemble par un bon dîner 
que vous pourrez acheter 
au restaurant de Dempsey 
Corner. C’est le moment de 

all about the different types 
of apple trees and you’ll 
even have the chance to 
sample honey produced at 
the orchard. You will be 
able to pick pears, apples, 
grapes, pumpkins and dif-
ferent types of squash. The 
GMFRC will be offering a 
free bag of apples to every 
registered family! There 
will be music and activi-
ties for children and adults 
alike. For those who wish 
to take part, we will wrap 

up the activity with a tasty 
lunch together you may 
purchase at the Dempsey 
Corner restaurant. It’s a 
good time to meet other 
francophones and to get to-
gether!

Guided tour of Dempsey Corner 
for francophone families

rencontrer d’autres franco-
phones et de se réunir entre 
nous !

Le coût est de 5 $ par 
personne et gratuit pour 
les enfants de cinq ans et 
moins. Vous avez jusqu’au 
5 octobre pour vous inscrire 
au CRFMG. Pour plus d’in-
formations ou pour vous 
inscrire, s.v.p. appelez au 
765-5611.

The cost is $5 per person 
and free for children fi ve 
and under. You have until 
October 5 to register at the 
GMFRC. For information, 
or to register, please call 
765-5611.

Lisa White, 14 Wing health promotions director, 
receives recognition from Major Sarah House, com-
manding officer of 14 Construction Engineering 
Squadron, for outstanding dedication and support 
to the troops in Bridgewater. For the past two years, 
White has made herself, making numerous trips to 
the Bridgewater facility providing information on all 
courses available within Strengthening the Forces 
and Health Promotions.  Image submitted

Healthy connection
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Valleywide In-Home 
Computer Repair

Offers a full range of 
services in the comfort 

of your home
• Upgrades • Sales • 

• Networking • Tutoring • 
• Pickup/Return • 
• Laptop Repair • 

• Eve-Wkend Appointments • 
• Drop-off in Aylesford •

For Fast, Economical, 
Convenient Service

~ Call Valleywide ~
844-2299

Future Glass 
and Mirror Ltd.
Sampson Dr., Greenwood

902-765-2105

“INSURANCE CLAIMS 
OUR SPECIALTY”

Many Used Windshields 
Available at Reduced Prices

SPECIALIZING REPAIRS/
REPLACEMENTS OF 

WINDSHIELDS
ALSO: *plateglass *mirrors

*plexie glass 
* vehicle accessories

* window & screen repairs

•Rust Check
•U-Haul Dealer
www.freemans
autosales.com

820 Main Street, Kingston
765-2544  765-2555

YOUR LOCAL USED 
CAR DEALER

Licensed Mechanic 
Available on Site

RALPH
FREEMAN
MOTORS LTD.

David A. Proudfoot

811 Central Avenue, PO Box 100   
Greenwood, NS   B0P 1N0

Email: dap@davidproudfoot.com
Web: www.davidproudfoot.com

T: 902-765-3301   F: 902-765-6493

• Real Estate 

• Family Law

• Wills / Estates 

• Consultations /
Referrals

Barrister * Solicitor * Notary

FOR SALE
FIREWOOD

Clear Hardwood
Cut, Split and Delivered

Quality Guaranteed
Please Phone 

825-3361

ENGLAND

WE BUY FURNITURE
By the piece or lot. 
We do local moving

765-4430
812 Maple Street Ext., Kingston

GUITAR GURU
GUITAR LESSONS

Play & Learn in our 
comfortable home studio

Electric or Accoustic Guitar
All ages, all styles of music

Beginner to Advanced
Over 26 years experience

Call Steve 825-6553

JASON BEZANSON 

ROOFING

& CONSTRUCTION

9594 South Farmington
RR1 Wilmot, NS B0P 1W0

840-0552

Spec i a l i z i ng  i n  Roo f i ng  • Free Estimates

Steve Lake’s 
Light Trucking 

Moving & Deliveries
16’ Cube Van

844 0551

Durland, Gillis & 
Schumacher Associates
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

W. Bruce Gillis, Q.C.

Blaine G. Schumacher, CD

Counsel:
Clare H. Durland, Q.C.

(Non-Practicing)

Phone (902) 825-3415
Fax (902) 825-2522

74 Commercial Street 
P.O. Box 700
Middleton, NS  
B0S 1P0

(Also of the Alberta Bar)

Evening and Weekend 
Appointments Available

Barristers • Solicitors • Notaries
Stephen I. Cole, LL.B.
Craig G. Sawler, LL.B.
264 Main Street, Middleton, N.S. 

Tel: 902-825-6288
Fax: 902-825-4340

Email: 
info@colesawlerlaw.ca

Website: 
www.colesawlerlaw.ca

Chris Parker L.L.B

Phone: 902-765-4992
Fax: 902-765-4120

“Serving the Western Valley Since 1977”

Southgate Court, 
Greenwood N.S.

PARKER & RICHTER
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Ronald D. Richter 
(B.A. Hon.), L.L.B.

DAN’S FIREWOOD
Hardwood, $200 a cord
Softwood, $160 a cord
Cut, Split, Delivered
Ph: 825-6424

Crossword Solution Sudoku Solution

Classifi ed advertisements, 35 words or less, $7.00 tax incl. Additional words are 10 cents each plus tax. Bolded text $8.00 tax incl. 
If you require a receipt and/or invoice via Canada Post a surcharge of $1.00 including tax will be added.  Classifi ed advertis-
ing must be prepaid and be in our offi ce no later than 12:00 noon Wednesday previous to publication. Acceptable payment 
methods include VISA, MasterCard, AMEX, Debit or Cash. Classifi ed advertisements can be accepted by telephone if paying 
by Credit Card. The Aurora Newspaper is not responsible for the products and/or services advertised in this section. Readers 
should exercise their best judgement with the content. 

Classifi ed Ads

To place a Classifi ed Ad by Word Count call Candace’May Timmins at 765-1494 
local 5440. The Aurora Newspaper offi ce is located on 83A School Road, Morfee Annex, 
14 Wing Greenwood. Email classifi eds to aurora@auroranewspaper.com. Fax: 765-1717.

C.HANSON DOWELL, Q.C
250 Main St., Middleton

825-3059

Barristers

U-LOCK
Storage

From -- 420 cu.ft 6’x7’x10’
Up to -- 1920 cu.ft 12’x16’x10’

(next to 14 Wing)
ALSO

Auto - Boats - Campers
Military Discount

847-0490 or  847-5074
djrstorage.com

Inside & Heated
STORAGE UNITS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE – 2003 Saturn Vue. 

5 Speed Manual Trans. 4 
Cyl, 4 Door, hatch back. 
185,000 Kms. New brakes 
and muffl er. Inspected until 

July 2013. Comes with 4 
16” winter tires and Re-
ese hitch. Asking $3500.00. 
Phone 825-3653. (3237-
4tpb)

FOR SALE –Purebred Dixon 
wiener puppies located in 
Aylesford. 3 females and 
4 males. $400.00 as is or 
$500.00 with fi rst needles. 
Ready to go the end of 
September. Call Kerry at 
840-0847 or Cat at 840-1112. 
(3137-2tpb)

WATERFRONT LAND FOR 
SALE: One of a kind lot. 
Build the dream cottage on 
the sparkling clear water of 
ZWICKER LAKE. 195 feet 
of water frontage. The lot 
slopes up from the lake and 
levels off back to Hwy 10. 
Setting provides a fabulous 

view of the lake and sunset. 
Easy year round access 
and driveway is in place. 
Lot size .86 acres. Heav-
ily wooded – mature trees 
could be milled for lumber. 
Minutes from Middleton 
& Kingston. $72,000.00. 
Phone 1-336-288-9142 or 
e-mail: vickmac10s@aol.
com. (3237-2tpb)

FOR SALE – Sears-O-Pedic 
Chiropractic mattress. Queen 
s ize,  per fect  condi t ion. 
$200.00. Phone 765-2078. 
(3237-2tp)

FOR SALE – Come on down. 
Mission desk (Makes good 
computer desk) and chair, 
pictures, chest of drawers, 
China, glass etc. Located 
in Kingston. Phone 242-
2027. Everything must go. 
(3238-1tpb)

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- 356/366 Lincoln 

Street. 2 Bedrooms, 2 ap-
pliances & balcony. $575.00 
per month plus utilities. 
Available September & Oc-
tober.  Phone 765-6669. 
(3227-ufnb)

FOR RENT – Furnished one 
bedroom apartment near 
Greenwood. All utilities in-
cluded in rent. Heat, lights, 
high speed internet, cable, 
42” flat screen TV. Maytag 
washer and dryer. Completely 
furnished with towels, bed-
ding, kitchen appliances and 
dishes. IR inquires welcome. 
Call 902-309-9007. (3237-3tp)

FOR RENT – 2 Bedroom apart-
ment on Hall road. 1 ½ miles 
from Greenwood Mall. 5 ap-
pliances + basic cable and 
internet. $700.00 a month utili-
ties included. Non Smoking. 
Call Matt Hazelwood (Nicana 
Home Services) at 1-888-735-
2990.(3237-2tp)

FOR RENT – 1471A (lower) 
Bridge Street, Kingston. 2 
Bedroom apartment with 
balcony. Shared clothesline 
and storage shed. Eat-in 
Kitchen and large living 
room. Refrigerator and 
stove included. $475.00 
per month plus utilities. 
Available November 1st. 
Phone 825-2544 and leave 
message. (3237-2tpb)

FOR RENT - 1 Bedroom 
House Located in Wilmot. 
$450.00 a month plus utili-
ties. Fridge & stove, washer 
& dryer hook-up. No dogs. 
Security deposit and ref-
erences required. Phone 
765-4421 or 765-1136. (3237-
1tpb)

SERVICES
SERVICE – Bilingual handy-

man carpenter available, 25 
years of experience with fi n-
ish work, fl ooring, stairs, tile 
work and more. Reasonable 
rates – flexible hours. Call 
Mike at 242-2465 or 840-
0529. Greenwood/Kingston 
(3024-ufn)

SERVICE - Looking for stor-
age space for your Ride-on 
Lawn Mower, Motorcycle 
or Golf Cart, contact Geoff 
at 902-844-1633 for space 
in the Greenwood, Kings-
ton and surrounding area. 
(3237-4tp) 

SERVICE – Yoga Classes 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
6:30-8:00 P.M. in Green-
wood at the New Begin-
nings on Bridge Street. 
Beginners and all levels 
welcome. For more infor-
mation contact Elena at 
847-0097, Elena_basevich@
hotmail.com, facebook: 
yoga with Elena. (3237-2tpb)

SERVICE - Have you always 
wanted to play saxophone? 
Love the fl ute or clarinet? 
Want better grades in band 
class? Experienced music 
teacher, all levels: Trevor Di-
moff 844-1562. (3237-3tpb)

SERVICE – Jean’s Spiritual 
Card Readings. Services 
available are: Card read-
ings, numerology, tea leaf, 

palmistry, reiki, guided 
meditations, home cleans-
ings and readings, parties 
and events and courses. 
Gift certifi cates are avail-
able. Some readings may be 
done over the phone. Call 
for an appointment today 
at 902-665-5293. Located 
in Bridgetown. (3236-3tpb)

SERVICE – RCAFA #107 (Val-
ley) Wing Catering Facili-
ties: Christmas parties are 
coming up. Do you need a 
place to cater yours? We 
have facilities to suit your 
needs. A full kitchen, vari-
ous menus, a bar, friendly 
servers and bartenders and 
a chair life on our stairs. 
We can seat up to 100 in 
comfort. November and 
December are always busy 
for catering so please book 
early at 765-8415 after 1:30 
P.M. We are located upstairs 
at 904 Central Ave, Green-
wood. We also cater to 
wedding receptions, family 
reunions, section parties 
etc. (3238-1tpb)

The recreational dance program offered 
by Dansxpress Dance Center is returning 
to its roots.

Under its new name, Precision Dance 
Company, the school is offering recre-
ational dance classes in street jazz for 
ages 10 to 12, teen jazz/ contemporary, 
predance for ages three and four and 
primary ballet/ prejazz for ages fi ve and 
six. Providing excellent dance education 
by fully trained and qualifi ed instructors, 
company staff are part of the Adapt Dance 
Syllabus, which focuses on highly moti-
vated teaching techniques allowing chil-
dren to reach their highest potential in a 
fun and energetic atmosphere. The com-

petitive dance program, which became its 
own identity in January 2011 under the 
direction of Rebecka Smith, is expanding.

Now a not-for profi t dance society run 
by a registered board of directors, Preci-
sion Dance Company formed this fall in 
a professional and dedicated manner to 
put dancers and their families fi rst, while 
introducing a new and exciting dance pro-
gram for dancers of all ages.

For more information on classes, con-
tact Tracey Redden, registrar, at thered-
dens@ns.sympatico.ca or 538-0328. 
Deadline for registration is October 7 
to ensure all students are ready for the 
Christmas show in Greenwood.

Dancers ready 
for new moves

It is the time of year once again to renew or end your 
locker rental at the 14 Wing Fitness & Sports Centre.

Yearly rental runs from October 1 through Sep-
tember 30. If you plan to renew, please do so as 
soon as possible to avoid your lock cut off a locker. 
If you do not wish to renew, please remove your 
lock to avoid it being cut as well.

Locker renewal reminder
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Office  765-4920  •  Bar  765-4428  •  Fax  765-2479  •  E-Mail  legion98sect@ns.sympatico.ca

BINGO
7:30

613 Main St.
KINGSTON
765-2103

488 Main St.
LAWRENCETOWN
584-3366

26 Commercial St.
MIDDLETON
825-4822

Legion Calendar 
Sponsored by

Sun                 Mon                  Tues                  Wed           Thu                     Fri                        Sat

18 19 2016 17

2 3 4

1

6

23 24

1514

22

Kingston Legion Br 98 ~

21

CRIB

EUCHRE
------

EXECUTIVE
MEETING

BINGO
1:45

T.G.I.F
Fish ‘N’ Chips

------
DARTS

CRIB DANCE: 
‘Flash Back’

DANCE: 
‘Borderline’

DANCE: 
‘Triple Time’

7
8

Events Subject to Change Without Notice

Members & Guests Welcome!

BINGO
7:30

25

BINGO
7:30

26 27

CRIB

District D 
Meeting
------

BINGO 1:45

EUCHRE

T.G.I.F
Chili with Roll

------
DARTS
------

Sr’s Assoc.

T.G.I.F
Baked Ham & Potatoes

------
DARTS

T.G.I.F
Spaghetti & Meatballs 

with Garlic Toast
------

DARTS
------

Sr’s Assoc.

28

CRIB

BINGO
7:30

BINGO
1:45
------

CTR Meeting

BINGO 1:45
General Meeting

& Elections

EUCHRE

30 31
HalloweenBINGO 1:45

Breakfast
------

CRIB - $500 prize!
------

DANCE: 
‘Restless Wind’

Halloween
DANCE:

‘Straight Out’

29

www.              .ca

Where Service is 
our mission. 

Join today.   
$17.95

Plus Tax

per person

$8.95
Plus Tax

children 12 and under

Fresh Baked Rolls ~ Assorted Salads
Cheese Tray and Devilled Eggs

Soup Tureen ~ Home Baked Beans

Roast Turkey
a traditional favorite, with apple

& pecan stuffing

Maple Glazed Ham
with maple and raisin sauce

Herb Roasted Potatoes

Fresh Mixed Vegetables & Squash

Pies, Pastries and Cakes

Tea or Coffee

Thanksgiving
      Buffet

765-3306
831 Main Street, Kingston, Nova Scotia

Sunday, October 9 th, 2011
11am until closing

Best Western Aurora Inn

By Amy Snow, Coordinator 
of deployment 
services

Do you have a loved one 
preparing for deployment, 
currently away on deploy-
ment, or returning home? 
Are you preparing for the 

deployment highway and 
would like more informa-
tion about the deployment 
process and ways to handle 
deployment stress?

If you answered yes to 
any of the above questions, 
then come join us October 
11 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Par Amy Snow, 
Coordonnatrice 
des services de 
deployment

Vous avez un proche qui se 
prépare à partir en déploie-
ment, qui est actuellement en 
déploiement ou qui retourne 
à la maison ? Vous vous pré-
parez à prendre l’autoroute du 
déploiement et aimeriez en 
savoir davantage sur le proces-
sus et avoir des moyens de gér-
er le stress du déploiement ?

Si vous avez répondu oui à 
n’importe laquelle des ques-
tions ci-dessus, venez-vous 
joindre à nous le 11 octobre 

Navigating road of deployment: the road to mental readiness

de 18 h à 20 h au le Centre de 
ressources pour les familles 
militaires de Greenwood. 
Nous savons que le déploie-
ment peut être stressant pour 
les membres de la famille, et 
voulons faire en sorte que tout 
se passe aussi bien que pos-
sible. Ce sera une excellente 
occasion d’apprendre des 
moyens effi caces pour aider 
les enfants à passer à travers 
le déploiement, d’apprendre 
des moyens de communi-
quer effi cacement avec votre 
être cher en déploiement et 
d’apprendre des techniques 
d’adaptation et de gestion 
du stress. Nombre des sujets 

Naviguer sur la voie du 
déploiement: la voie vers la 
préparation mentale

at the Greenwood Military 
Family Resources Centre. 
We know that deployment 
can be a stressful time for 
all members of the family 
and we want to help make 
this time go as smoothly 
as possible. This will be a 
great opportunity to learn 

abordés l’auront aussi été 
pour la personne en déploie-
ment pendant sa formation 
préalable. En effet, il a été 
prouvé que les familles qui 
ont reçu les mêmes rensei-
gnements sur le déploiement 
au sujet du stress et les mêmes 
techniques d’adaptation se 
sentaient plus unies pendant 
leur déploiement et étaient 
plus à même de gérer effi -
cacement la séparation.

La garde d’enfants sera of-
ferte aux participants. Pour 
plus de renseignements ou 
pour vous inscrire, s’il vous 
plaît appelez au 765-5611 
avant le 7 octobre.

helpful ways to guide chil-
dren through deployment, 
ways to communicate ef-
fectively with your de-
ployed loved one, as well 
as coping techniques and 
ways to handle deployment 
stress. Many of the topics 
that will be discussed will 

be the same as the topics 
your deploying loved one 
received during their pre-
deployment training. It has 
been found families who 
receive the same informa-
tion concerning deploy-
ment stress and coping 
techniques feel more uni-

fi ed during their deploy-
ment and are better able to 
successfully navigate their 
family separation.

Childcare will be pro-
vided for those attending 
the event. For information 
or to register, call 765-5611 
by October 7.
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THE MUNICIPALITY OF 
THE COUNTY OF KINGS 

87 Cornwallis Street   PO Box 100 
Kentville, NS   B4N 3W3 

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
PROPOSED LAND USE BYLAW  
TEXT AMENDMENT (File 11-20) 

A PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING will be held on 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2011 at 6:00 p.m. at the New 
Beginnings Centre, 1151 Bridge Street, Greenwood, NS. 
The meeting concerns an application to amend the text 
of the Land Use Bylaw to allow the development of a gas 
bar and convenience store on the Sobeys property at 
720 Central Avenue, Greenwood, NS (PID 55481063). 

The intent of the meeting is to review the relevant 
planning policies, explain the proposal and receive an 
early response from the public on the proposed text 
amendment. 

Further information may be obtained by contacting 
Madelyn LeMay, Planner, at 690-6173 or by email at 
mlemay@county.kings.ns.ca.      

Tel:  (902) 690-6173       Fax:  (902) 679-0911 
Tel:  1-888-337-2999 

www.county.kings.ns.ca 

By Sara Keddy, 
Managing editor

The tears and the tingly 
feeling Eric MacKenzie says 
come with the chances he’s 
had to visit Israel over recent 
years are “much greater than 
what I could ever do.

“Everyone in the world 
has their own passion. Four 
years ago, I never would have 
thought mine would be Is-
rael.”

MacKenzie, one of 14 
Wing Greenwood’s recreation 
staff, has made three trips to 
Israel, a place even he ad-
mits he didn’t know anything 
about just a short time ago. 
Four years ago, there was 
a Canadian Forces mission 
to send youth to Israel, and 
MacKenzie applied – and was 

Israel experiences ‘life-changing’
accepted – as a chaperone for 
two Greenwood youth.

“I Googled Israel, but that 
trip was a life-changing ex-
perience,” he says. From wit-
nessing the 60-year-old coun-
try’s struggle to even exist to 
seeing how it sources water 
in always-challenging condi-
tions to seeing people his own 
age doing military service, 
even looking after soldiers 
under their command, “the 
struggles I have here are so 
different.”

In 2009, he returned to Is-
rael with an ambassadors pro-
gram of 12 Canadians to look 
at Jewish National Fund of 
Canada projects. He returned 
to start advocacy work for Is-
rael here at home, attending 
youth camps or organizations’ 
meetings to talk about the 

country, its resilient people 
and the challenges it faces.

Driving MacKenzie’s inter-
est is a long “passion” for the 
Holocaust. He has no family 
roots in the mid-century eth-
nic cleansing of Jews and oth-
ers in Europe, and he says you 
don’t have to be religious in 
any way to see and appreciate 
the “layers and layers” of life 
and history in Israel.

“I can only speak about 
what I saw, and I understand 
the sensitivities with Israel: 
no other piece of land has that 
much attention drawn to it. I 
have no hidden agenda, and 
I’m not trying to be an expert 
– just relay what I’ve seen.”

Here at the base, he’s made 
arrangements for Nova Sco-
tian Holocaust survivor Philip 
Riteman to visit and speak 
to personnel, and then return 
this summer to sign his book 
chronicling his family’s expe-
riences.

Within days, he was back 
in Israel, having been selected 
for a three-week, in-depth in-

Eric MacKenzie: “My passion now is with the state of Israel and educating 
people. It’s a very special place.”                                                      Image submitted

Co-sponsored by Fraser’s Pro Home Centre  •  Mess Offi ce Phone - 765-1494 Ext. 5470

OCTOBER/OCTOBRE 2011

16 18 1917

w w w . a n n a p o l i s m e s s . c o m

FRASER’S Home Centre
Berwick  •  Kingston

 1 800 959-3727  •  1 902 765-3111
www.frasers.ca

3 4 5

INFO 
Darts & Pool Balls 
are available from 
the Bar.

INFO
Non Alcoholic 
Beverages 
Available

76

9 1110 14

21 22

2

12

8

15

1

13

20

24

INFO
Wireless High Speed 
Internet available in TV 
Lounge/Mess

INFO Thursdays - Fridays 
TGIT’s & TGIF’s start 1700 hrs
• Events subject to change
   please check our website.

          Sun                             Mon                             Tues               Wed                     Thu                          Fri                                       Sat

23 25 26

TGIF • WOSM Hosts
OKTOBERFEST

SAUSAGE 
& SAUERKRAUT

TGIF • JR RK Hosts
PULLED PORK/BUN

TGIF • WOSM Hosts
PIZZA

2827

TGIF • OM Hosts
FISH N CHIPS

29

3130

CLOSED

Thanksgiving

General Mess Meetings 
All Ranks

1400

Honours & Awards 
Ceremony WCOMD

0800-1600

JR RK Hosts 
Halloween Dance

2000-0100

OM 
CANDLELIGHT 

DINNER
1800-0100

JR RK Hosts 
UFC 137 
2200-0200

INFO
Spousal cards available at the Mess. 
See Pat Robar 5470 or Brenda Gaudreault at 5078.

Halloween

Open 7 days a week  •  10:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

Dempsey Corner OrchardsDempsey Corner Orchards
U-Pick and Farm MarketU-Pick and Farm Market

Let’s make October Mother Nature Month Just North of Exit 16 
and follow our Signs

For more info call 

847-1855
October 8, 9 & 10 • Enjoy our THANKS GIVING SPECIAL 
Live music, wagon rides, animal displays, pumpkin tossing competitions, 
pumpkin snacks and lunches and of course U-pick pumpkins.

This is your chance to try our Apple Driving Range! 
Come out this weekend and club a bucket of apples. If you hit 

the target, with some fraction of your apple, you get a free cookie.

765-6888
765-2232Mimie’s

~ Debit at Your Door ~
Delivery in Local Area

Now Open in Our New Location
683 Central Ave, Greenwood

PIZZA

$22.99$22.99

$21.99$21.99

~ Summer Hours ~

2 -12” Pizzas 
with 5 Toppings

16” Pizza 3 toppings

12” Garlic fingers

Specials

~ Plus ~

Come in & try our Shawarma!

plus tax

16” Pizza up to 5 Toppings $17.99$17.99plus tax

ternational seminar for Eng-
lish educators, all based on 
the simple premise of “loving 
your neighbour,” sponsored 
by the Canadian Society for 
Yad Vashem. He met Holo-

caust survivors, made con-
nections with the seminar’s 
participants – everyone from 
Indian Hindus to a Serbian 
priest, and toured the country, 
particularly moved by experi-

ences in Christian holy sites.
“I would love to go again. 

My passion now is with the 
state of Israel and educating 
people. It’s a very special 
place.”


